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C€GrriSH NEWS
----- By Mrs. A. A. Mclnnis. __

A large crowd attended the 
annual Bruton family reunion at 
Shady Grove on Highway 15-A 
between the State fishery and 
Fayetteville last Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bruton and family of 
this community belong to this 
clan and their family was well 
represented. The usual feast was 
enjoyed but the real pleasure as 
in all reunions was the reuniting 
of so many relatives and friends.

'Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shaw and 
Miss Allene. Shaw of Rex, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones of Seven
ty First and Mr. and Mrs. Don

of Burlington visited Mrs. M. S. 
Gibson and family last week.

------------ t
Miss Eloise ^cGill of Lakerim 

was a luncheon guest of'Mrs. R. 
D. Braddy and family last Sun
day. ^ \

y '■
Miss Bessie Wright arid Harold 

Tillman visited in Goldsboro and 
Raleigh Sunday.

Rey. M. L. Baxley of Red 
Springs was a Rockfish 
last Monday.

his'sister,\ Mrs. Noble Stanley.

' Miss Mattie Parish of Clio. S. 
C. aid Miss Melba Lucas of Free- 
mcnt visited M, S. Gibson and 
family Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week.

A. W'. Wood went to Raleigh 
Tuesday, with County Supt. K. 
A. MacDonald, in the interest of 
school.

Mr. and Mr,^., L. B. Dees, Mrs. 
G. D.,^A. L. Long and Junior Long 
visited Mr. R. R. Andrews and 
family in Asheboro Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. McMillan spent last 
visitor ■''•'eek end with Rev. and Mrs. E. 

i-'. Eo-kLi' at Helena. '

Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Brock scent k Grady Ennlish, i'crxerly Of Kae-
LiVingston of Fayetteville visited j Inst S'unuay v. i.h iji^r. Broc:: s,
relative.s in Rockfish Sunday. • ■ bare.y.s, Mr. urd Mrs. Coiin Erjki

j_______ I o.. St. Pauls. ~
/

Mr. .and Mrs. George of Fay- j -----------
ette\'ille -and.their aunt who ii\'es , d.r.'. I-.
with tb.e.n were guest.s of ivlrs. , fi Stanicy

.^ut.cr was hjs.c.v'i.. 
r‘y her h.;:no i. .

W. T. Bosotian and family Sun- Pr.iisv nnVu. Due to ' ytvy m u 
day. klr. Ge''’r.,o. who teaches in ' ‘-he '-ucy.s r-r.; re\,’ v.v. t’n.o -e 
Fayetteville is a former principal: tendmg spent a v ry p;.= -.nu;.: e,:- 
of Roc!-;fish School. cuinr; : . ! von;-. ■ :

'_______ _ ' u.P'ii'i : nni'-;- products. At tec
Mr. and hirs. 31. A. Dixon and , cine ;v ym -■ . .diy ho.ye.t.:' 

daughters, Xancy Gail yaiid Ruth,.-' -d l e' rfE.rn'. oi.;.
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four large groups knovTi as Head. 
Heart, Hands and ' Health. Each' 
group will see one of the follow
ing demoristrations 'each morn
ing; “Boy Dates Girl," sponsored 
by Wayne County; 'My Spokes
man! My Record!” led by.^ Miss 
Emmie Nelson of the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club work; song leadership under 
the direction of Dr. Frederick S. 
Smith of Christ Episcopal Church 
in Raleigh; and “Home Is What 
You Make It,” led by teams from 
Northhampton, Nash, and Hyde 
tions the boys and girls will be 
Counties.

For the afternoon demonstra- 
separated but will stiil remain 
wi.h their large gi-oui). , Demon
strations for the b .-..s will bo 
dairy production, oi!'.!-',-. soil 
conservation, and f n ;n.''n",g-c- 
ment. .For the girl.- 'ic:-. -v:!! ':e 
demonstrations on jo.v.i
V-. o;.'r-,:Tirc of-cloti.d 

u'l; .i floor sanci;
..A .vecrcaiior! r'. ' •' u-'-'-|

.‘•’.oarp.-'lioot-. •
-.-'i; .d.-.-.ccim?, soft'- ' . ^ I

'-.. I-' li. bt'on as- ; ■ '
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acutal death losses, and suffering' DirectOTS '
of the birds .may ’ result unless j ■ r> i V*Pa«s Kesolutionextra effort arid extra thought 
are applied to mid-sumjrr.er mar
keting of hens. He offered six 
tips that should aid the farmer
in getting, the best possible-price Ang of t 
for his birds at market. •

of all relatitawAwitb hin^'; 
source of inspiration to aB aiiiP- 
ciateci. with this--company; Fv 

.And Whereas, it is desired to 
” 1 perpetuate these memories, in bif vj

. Red Sprir.y.-;—At.a-recenf meet- honor; -

Op'Ryan McBryde

of Directors of Now, Therefore, Be It Herebiy:',.

First, he advised, make certain 
that the birds have access to plen
ty of clean, fresh water -while 
holding just before marketing.

Second, always market live 
poultry in clean coops, and do 
not overcrowd.

Third, ■ provide plenty of ven
tilation. Good ventilation is im
portant at all. times, but it is 
doubly important in ho; -iveathcr. 
Be .-^'ure yo'ur poultry 'has plenty 
nf frosii air to breathe -v\hen you 
y.ke it to market. Load poultry 
.ca.'-ys nn the truck in a manner 
'.:'.-;.t -..ill be' ..sure to provide a 

^ - f-.-esh air through 
'■ cc: v;. and-do. not-per-rvit the 

!o;ide;l 'truck'-vt). stahd in.-tiie s'a;;

the Lumbee RA.-er Electric ' Tieso]:,e±'this expression
bership Cor->,ration the following esteemed and affectionate regard
Resolution o- p.,pect was adopt-AlcBryde be spread up««;|

, I the record.^ of the. Lumbee River, d
Whereas. Lj.vine. Providence | Electric Membership Corporatk**; 

has seen f. , rail our beloved j ^ copy hereof be sen,t to the 
friend and ---.riate, Ryan Me- naem/Ders of his bereaved famiy; ^
Bryde, fro-:. ,, .-n.idst to his ul- , and that copies 'oe forwarded for A;

l-t-.terved reward; i publication by the ne'wsiiapers.
'■>■ ’a‘e Mr. .Me- i

' This !2th day -if ..July, 1949.
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MORE IMPORTANT FEATURES, Including: 
Famous Meter-Miser mechanism—simplest “cold- 
maker” ever built. Backed by S-Year Protection Plan/ 
Quickube Trays—for quick, easy ice service ., ■ 
without tugging, prying or “sink-splashing.” 
Full-Width Gloss-Topped Hydrutors—for belter 
storage of fruits, vegetables. ,
And Many More!

MORE STORAGE SPACE, MORE CONVENIENCES
As much as 50% more storage space. New arrange
ments for storing frozen foods... for keeping leftover 
foods full-flavored days longer. Improvements you 
won't find in any but genuine Frigidaire Refrigerators.
MORE TYPES, MORE SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM 
9 models in oil. Sizes from 6 to 11 cu. ft. Every
family moy choose exactly what is required for its Liberal Terms—Trade>in< 
own needs.

More Frigidaire Refrigerators 
serve in more American homes 

than any other make

PRICES FROM $194.75 UP. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT,
AND SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

More than eleven million Frigidaire Refrigerators made and sold proves 
that it is America’s No. 1 Refrigerator!

Baucom Appliance Co.
HOKE'COUNTY’S ONLY DEALER FOR GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE

APPLIANCES! -
Phone 322-1 ' Raeford, N. C.
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IS THE RIGHT PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO THIS YEAR.
• PLENTY FLOOR SPACE

• EXPERIENCED WAREHOUSEMEN
• PERSONAL SERVICE TO ALL

THIS GROWING MARKET IS THE BEST MARKET

OPENS TUESDAY, AUGUST 2nd

FAYETTEVIILE IS THE CITY OF FRIENDLY MERCHANTS AND 
FINE STORES. BEST RESTAURANTS AND HOTELS.

A BIG WELCOME AWAITS YOU IN FAYETTEVILLE

**Largest City In The II
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